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THE BIRTH AND BOYHOOD OF JESUS.
How many will hopelîl bsolace themnselves by

reading this Christmas season theI" old, old story"
of the birth of the child Jests, which has so trans
l'ormed the world, and is certain to transfor iti
still more': Its freshness :md beautv and fitness
have not a whit abated. wide though tie world has
grown. ()nly two of the sacred historians haCe
thougbt it necessary to record that wnderful be-
gining of the incomparable life. 'Iliese are St.
.\ 1a tthew and St. I uke. St. Luke pretces his

(;ospel by three chapters which migbt w'cll lbe
called tbe History of the Infancy and b)orhood
Of Jesus. Iradition makes him a painter as well
as a physician. I t is true that recent research,
and especially thu investigations and stud ies of
.\bbe Greppo. have shown the external evidence
mn its favour to be of ncagre valie. Ibut ijs there
no Internai evidence in the Gospel itself ?

EvA en if therc lad been no tradition, no attenu-
atedl thread of trainmitted memorv, as a clue to
the evangeli occupations or tastes. ca n we won-
der. as bis grapiic skill appeals to our hearts, that
the great guild of Florentine painters, the disciples
of ('inabuie a1d ( iotto, could fid no name more
appropriate for their art-union than the ('ompany
of St. Iuike ?" bWhat wonder that some of the
nloblest trilimphs of th bcpa inte's abrta been
bascd on suggesion0s wbich he has utirnisbe(l
\\'hat wonder if, to one who has de1picted i n sucb
living and revealing words the faith, the patiience.
the notherlxy (evotion of the \ irgin Mother.
should liaxe beun ascribed the first portrait of the
Madonna :

\Vc must not. indeed, confine our grateful ad-
mi ration to hiimii alone. lei may, iot without
foundation, be looked upon as the patron of
'hristian science (" Niedicus carissimus ") and
'b ristian literature u( raci sermonis non ignarus

fuit'), and, as we have said, tradition bas l<vinglv
-honoured himi a. the patron of ('hristian art. Iut
of the evanglists we may say, as \dan (le Saint
\ ictor sings

Circa thiema generale.
Ilabet quisque spteiale

Styli privilegiun."

'l'o each of them we owe somet-ing whichli the
otbcrs chose to omit. In the eary Churcl. the
tigures of a îman, a lion, an ox and an eagle, were
chosen (as in fulfilment of Ezekiel's prophecy) to
svmbolize respectively the four. " )cîia ab humana
gelieratione nepit." says St. (;regory' the ;reat.

jure per hommem signatur Niatthiiuis. uia per
clamorcm in deserto, recte per leonein Iarcus.
' )uia vero a sacrificio exorsus est, bene per vitîultmI aas. I)Cniiue quia :i divinitate \'erbi c<epit,
digne per aquilam significatur Joaniies." 'his
asrIption has been thus versified and interpreted

* E:t vituluis Lucas, leo Marcus, avisque Joann's.
Et homo Matthus ; quatuor ista Deus ;
Ist homo nac'een o, vitulus nhortem patiendo
'Est leo surgendo. sed avis ad sumnm petnd."'

''o Nlatthew we oN'u one of the most signiicant
and characteristic festivals of the Church, and one
that is fitly' associated wvith Christmastide-Holy
Inniiocenit's Day. Christianity brought not only a
ncw heaven, but a new earth to childhood.
" Suffer little children to corne unto me " is one of
those " sayings of mine" that are laden with
sweetest solace for poor humanit. In him and
St. Mark, moreover, we find some peculiar touches
of sympathy w'ith the poor and weak and lowly :
while of St. Jobn it is surely enough to remember
iat lhe was " the disciple whom Jesus loved."
tlut it is St. Luke that lays so carefill the founda-
tions of the great Mission in that blending of the
homely and spiritual, the human and the divine,
the historical and the practical, which characterizes
those wondrous initial chapters.

IHow incomparable are those outbursts of sacred
song-M hagn i/icat. Benedi'tus Doni)ints Des
/srar/. and Nun' Dimittis / How suggestive the
references to the Mother who " kept aIl these sav-
mngs mn ber heart !" How much wvas given her to
know wvho can tell ? We can only imagine wvith
whbat loving care and thought and mingled bopes
and fears sbe watched from day to day that growvtb
of mind and body and soul. and sawv w'ith w~onder-

ing affection the developmnent of those powers, of
whbicb the fame was soon to go through ail the
regions rouInd about.

'liat a multitude of association" have clustered
arotund that story of the Nativity :What thoughits
and words and deeds it bas inspirecd How it has
ini uenced tbe course of evenus and ibe destinies
of mtions .Little the vorld knew-the world of
tbe ( 'esars-that a pair of Judeuan wanderers
w'ere tending in that comfortless inn-sbed its great-
est Monarcb ; that the day vas coming when His
sway' sbould be the proudest boast of Rone
itsell.

A carpenter's son and brougbht up1 to his father's
trade-im Jcudl'a always an honourable trade- that
is whbat He secemed to the people of the little
Gallean coninumty. - nore ilian probable it

certainly is," says Deitzsch. " that le who canie
down fron Heaven and took our nature upon
Him, and He who was made in ail things like
tnto us, si only excepted, and who submitted
ilIimself to the law and custon of H is people,
was not only an obedientt Son to His Mother,
but also a willing helper to His 1Fatlier i the
nork of His calling. And even as it vas by 1no
mere accident that His first miracle was wrought
at a wedding, so it was by no accident that He
was born, not in the house of a smith, who forges
the death-dealing weapons of war, but im the
bouse of a carpenter, vhere He vho came to
brimg peace to the world and to hailow the be-
gimînîg and end of human life had to work ii
fasliionimg >)011o the rockers of the cradie and
the planks of the coffin and the peaceful instru-
mients of husbandry and fanily life. *
To iandicraft * * belongs the bonour tlhat
the Saviour of the world sprang froim an artisai's
bouse. 'lie first King of Israel was taken froi
behmid the ploughb: the second King of Israel
was called froni the slieepfold : and the second

)David, the Messiah of Israel, was called fron
the carpenter's shop. H is mother-tongue was

Aramaic, but He spoke Greek also, no doubt, and
came i contact with imen of many races. Tradi-
tion assigns to Him an extraordinary influence
over His companions, even in His boyhood, and
thoutg iHis advent was a surprise to His owi gen-
cration, that thiere were foresbadowings of that
supretnacy which He vas to exercise over the
minds of men we imay be certain. " His outward
life was the life of all those of His age. station
and place of birth. He lived as other children of
peasant parents in that quiet town, and in great
mecasure as they liv'e now." But He bad the con-
sciousness of a mission of which few of theni
cotuld drean. That He lhad in some way tried to
ipant its nature to His pairents vould seem to be

indicated b His explanation on being found
among the doctors in the Temple :--" Did ye not
know that I must be about my Father's business ?"
They were astonished to fmîd lhimn ini such coimpanv
sitting anong the teachers of Israel, and not only
hearing their expositions, but propotunding ques-
tions and making replies, such as they had never
heard before.

His iother's voice recalled Him to the duty of
the present, and He quickly left His learned coim-
panions, and. with His parents and the other pil-
grims, returned to Nazareth. On the war, no
doubt, e confided to Mary the secret of those
aspirations that stirred His soul, and which made
His words and acts so mysterious to those that
" understood not." For it is at this point that we
read that she "l kept ail these sayings in her
heart."

The eighteen years that followed are enshrouded
in a veil which none may raise. Amid what sur-
roundings they were spent, however, we have some
means of knowing. " 'The hills which form the
" northern limit of the plain of fezreel," writes
Dr. Farrar, " run almost due east, from the

Jordan Valley to the Mediterranean. and their
southeri slopes w'ere in the district assigncd to

Stue tribe of Zebuloni. A-lmost ini the centre of
"this cbaim of hîills there is a singular cleft ini the
" imestone forming the entrance to a little v'alley.
As the traveller leaves the plaim he will ride up
a steep) and narrow pathway, broidered with
grass and flowers, throumgh scenîery wh'Iich is

neither colossal nor overwhelming, but infimitely
beautiful and picturesque. Beneath him, on the
rigbt hand side, the vale will gradually widen,
until it becones about a quarter of a mile in
breadth. ''lhe basin of the valley is divided by

" hedges of cactus into little fields and gardens,
" which, about the fall of the spring rains, wear an

aspect of indescribable calm and glow with a
"tint of the richest green. Beside the narrow

pathway, at no great distance apart from each
other, are two wells, and the women who draw
water there are more beautiful, and the ruddy,
briight-eyed shepherd boys who sit or play by the
well-sides, in their gaycolourcd Oriental cos-
tumes, are a happier, holder, Irighter-looking
race iluan the travellcr will haxve seen elsewhere.
(radually the valley opens into a little natural
amlphitheatre of hills, supposed by sone to be
the crater of an extinet volcano, and there clin-
inîg to the hollows of a hill, which rises to the
lîeiglht of sone five hundred feet above it, lie
" like a handful of pearls ini a goblet of emerald,'
the flat roofs of a little Eastern town. * *
and that little town is E'n Nairah, Nazareth.
wliere the Son of God, the Saviour of mankind,

Jspent nearly thirty years of His mortal life. It
was, in fact, His native village, His home for all
but three or four years of His life on earth the
"'illage which lent its ignominious name to the
scormnful title written upon His cross :bthe village
fron which he did not disdain to draîv his appel-
lation when He spoke im vision to the persecuitmig
Saul. And aiong the narrow mountain paths

hnch I have described, His feet must have often
trod, for it is the only approach by which, in re-
turning northwards from Jerusalem, He could
have reached the home of His infancy, youth
and manihood."

Eighteen years of obscurity He is to spend in
thîe quiet Galilean village, and then He passes
fron the baptism of John to a work which is still
continued in His name. " IThere went a fame of
f - in through all the region round about."

'Ihose who heard Him, perceived that there was a
power in Him of speech and deed. of imsight and
sympathy. of precept and example. such as no
other teacher lad ever manifested before. " The
world "'as taken by sumrprise. All His teachings
abounided ii surprises." W'e read that, when

the day was come on which He was to begin the
Mission on which for those eighteen years He had
l>een brooding, He opened the book to take His
turn. as is still usual i the Jewish synagogues, iil
the reading of the Scripture, and the lesson was
one fromî the prophet Isaiah that His hearers must
have read and heard many a time before. But
fronHis lips it had a new significance. He put
His soul, Himself, lmto the words, and ever since
they have been peculiarly associated with the
creed that bears His namne.

'Ihey were these : "The spirit of the Lord is
upon te, because He liath anoimted me to preach
the Gospel to the poor ;îhath sent nie to heal the
broken-hearted, to preach deliverance to the cap-
tives, and recovering of siglht to the blind, to set at
liberty them that are bruised, to preach the accept-
able year of the Lord." We cannot pierce the
darkness whiich conceals from us the years that
separate Christ's first clear consciousness of what
His Il Father's business " was, from His conviction
of the duty of being about it. But we know that.
from the moment that He applied to Himself the
wvords of the Evangelical Prophet, until He bowed
His head and died upon the cross, He verified
them by perfect obedience. He showed men how'
they mnight be blessed forever by faith in Him as
what He claimed to be and by following in His
footsteps. He swept away all theories of humnu
happiness that were based on the thought of self,
however disguised or refined. He proved that
self-sacrifice was possible by giviîg His life for the
world and made plain the mystery that he who
loses his life shail savu il. j. C. TE înJ-E.

A great portion of the unhappiness in this wvorld is caused
by anîticipîatinug casualties which never take place.

'lo liav-e false ideals is the danger of youth,-to have nione>
is the danger of old age ;and these twxo are connected.
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